Characterization of acylfulvene histiospecific toxicity in human tumor cell lines.
Acylfulvene derivatives demonstrate marked efficacy in xenograft carcinoma models as compared with the parent illudin compounds. To elucidate the increased therapeutic efficacy of acylfulvene analogs, we compared them with the illudin compounds in terms of their in vitro cytotoxicity, cellular accumulation and DNA incorporation. The cytotoxicity of various acylfulvene analogs was tested in vitro against a variety of tumor cell lines. Radiolabelled acylfulvene analog was prepared and used for cellular accumulation and DNA incorporation studies. The prototype acylfulvene analog retained selective histiospecific toxicity towards myeloid leukemia and various carcinoma cell lines. In vitro killing of tumor cells by acylfulvene required up to a 30-fold increase in molecules per cell, as compared with illudin S, indicating that acylfulvene was less toxic on a cellular level. At equitoxic concentrations, acylfulvene incorporation into genomic tumor cell DNA was equivalent to illudin S suggesting that cellular metabolism has a role in acylfulvene cytotoxicity. Analysis of cellular accumulation of acylfulvene into tumor cells revealed a markedly higher Vmax for tumor cells, and a lower Vd for diffusion accumulation into other cells. The combination of higher Vmax and lower Vd may explain the increased in vivo efficacy of acylfulvene.